
Mine Vamlly.
nr CHAKLE8 FOLLEX ADAMS.

Doubled tcheeki rait oyos off plue,
Mont' ltee id vas moisd mid dow,
Uud loedle tocth ahuat pcekin' droo.

Dot*8 dor baby. ;

Curly head, und full off gleo,
Drowsors oil oudt at dcr knee.
lie vas peon blayin' horse, you see.

Dot's leodlo Otto. '

Von handord-seexty in der ehade,
i»cr otfer day Then sbe vas veighed.
She bents me soon I vas avraid.

Dot's mine Gretchen.

Bare-tooted head, und pooty etoudt,
Mit grooked lega dot vill bend oudt,
Fond otYliis bier und saver kraut.

Dot's me himsell.

Von scbmall young baby, full of fun,
Von leodle pright-eyod roguish son,
Von frau to greet vhen vork vas done.

Dot's mine ramiiy.
.Detroit Free Press.

A Rp.mnrWhlA "Rfl.llnrm Trir>.!
AVVAUbViUWWiV j

The great aerial voyage from the Mis-
?issippi 10 the Atlantic coast began on

July 1, 1859. It was the longest trip
ever made in a balloon. The adventur- jei-s were John La Mountain, a noted
aeronaut, O. A. Gager, John Wise, and
Wm. Hyde, of the St. Ixmis Republican,
The voyagers meant to sail from St.
Louis to >»ew York. The balloon, the
Atlantic, was owned by Prof. La Moun-1
tain. It was made of the best Chinese j
silk, and held about 60,000 fret of gas. A i
boat was attached tor use in case of ac- i
cident. Mr. Ilyde described the trip in ;
a long letter to his journal. He said that i
they left St. Louis at 6i p. M. The
cargo consisted of 900 pounds of sand in

bags,a large quantity of cold chickens, t
tongues, potted meats, sandwiches, etc.; i
numerous dark-colored, long-necked ves- 1
sols, containing champagne, sherry, 1

sparkling catawba, claret, Maderia, 1
hrandy and porter; a plentiful supply of i
overcoats, shawls, blankets ana fur! ]
gloves; a couple or three carpet bags, a (
pail of iced lemonade and a bucket of; s
water; a compass, barometer, thermo- £
meter and cliart; bundles of the princi- c
pal St. Louis newspapers; an express 11package directed to Now York city; t
cards of .candidates for clerkships in t
several of the courts: tumblers, cups, 1
knives and other articles.
At the word, those who were holding 11on to the sides of the boat, simultane- c

ously let go, and the Atlantic rose
slowly !ind majestically above the many 1
thousands who were gathered in the vi- i
cinity, and sailed off in a northeasterly c
direction. Within a few minutes the i

strips of timber land and fields of! i
newlv-harvested grain in Illinois were 1
beneath the voyagers. At 7:10 the ba- i«
rometcr stood at twenty-four, and the s
thermometer indicated fifty-five degrees. >
Mr. Hyde experienced a singular sensa- c
tion about the ears. It was unpleasant t
and annoying, bi\t not painful.very i
much such a feeling as a man has when 1
oathing, and his ears become tilled with 1
water.making the tympanum grate 11
harshly at every sound. All aeronauts t
experience this leelingon their first voy- >

ngc. In a few minutes gas was blown off i
from the tube at the mouth of the bal- 1
loon, the signal that it had become in- (
flated to its fullest capacity. Proi. Wise. I
who had charge of the rope connectingwith the valve at the top, promptly gave f
it a pull, and immediately thereafter a r
quantity of bluish vapor floated off and r
circled upward. This was at fifteen i
minutes after seven o'clock. A quarter 1
of an hour later the air ship had de- f
sccnded very considerably; the barome-! e
ter indicated twenty-seven inches and (
the thermometer sixty-five degrees.^ All j 1
ms uuiu uic nappy quartette nan oeen :i

conversing about the magnificent seen- r

ery, relating anecdotes and watching r
with inteicst the progress of Mr. e
Brooks' balloon, the Comet, which had r
preceded them from St. Louis. fl
Every vestige of St. Louis had now c

vanished from their sight, and they were C
drifting at a wonderful rate of speed }toward their destination. The motion i
was perfectly steady. There was no 1
rocking of the boat or far, no rustling of c
the silk; nothing, indeed, but the reced- <
ing forests and fields beneath to tell them s
they were not poised between earth and s
sky in a dead calm. No breath of
breeze was stirring. The buoyant down i
of a thistle released from the willow car i
would have fallen to the boat by its own s
specific gravity. In all its calmness the i
monster bubble lloated through the i
clouds. Twilight was on the esrth, and 1
gave to the color of the soil all the ap- i
pearance of frozen lakes. By this time t
the sun had set to the inhabitants of the 1
earth, though to the voyagers it was i
fotfr or five degrees above tlie horizon. 1
And thirty-two minutes after seven th%T I'
saw the Comet effecting a landing lar to i1
the eastward. It looked like a merej t
bladder.
At 7:10 they .ere a mile high. To i

atone for the descent caused by the dis- 1

charge of gas,* a few handfuls of sand
were thrown overboard. Ateijrht o'clock ;
the barometer showed that the ship had
again lifted herself to the requisiteheight. She was moving as steadilv as i
a clipper ship. The weather was bitter 1

i.i r»; -i » »1
uuiu. oiKiwiH. coais ana gloves were <

used, but the limbs of the excursionists (
were numb, and their teeth chattered as 1

though they were suffering from ague. 1
An alarming incident occurred. Prof, j

Wise crouched in the wicker car, cov- s
ered his body with shawls and other ar- <
tides of warmth, and was sleeping. The 1
balloon had again become inflated to its (
fullest tension, and the professor lay un- !
tier its mouth. Mr. Gazer addressed 1
some remarks to him, but received no t
answer. Mr. G. again accosted him,
this time in a louder tone. Still there 1
was no response. A third and fourth i
time did he call, but heavy deep and l
convulsive breathings were the only re.
suits. Mr. Gager, almost pale with ap-;prehension lest something fearful had
occurred to Prof. Wise, at once bounded
to one of the upright irons ot the fanwheelmachinery, and with assistance
from one of his fellow-voyagers clambered-intothe car. It was lucky for
Prof. Wise that he did. for Mr. Gagerfound that the tube at the mouth of the
balloon was directly under the former's
nose, and that the expansion of the pas
h:ul driven some of the hydrogen di - |]rectly into his face. lie was at that *

time insensible, though as soon as the jtulw had been removed by Mr. Gager 1
from the professor's nostrils, and a few I
hearty shakes given him, the comatose '

man revived, rubbed his eyes, muttered a <
few incoherent syllables, and inquired jIwhat was the matter. i1
While this was going on the Atlantic 6

had tound the current that the aeronauts \had declared was always blowing in the j >
upper regions, from the west to the east. '
and was now traveling toward the very '
star whicii they had picked out in the <
iirmament as the beacon of the course 1

they wished to take. The discovery s
was one well calculated to perfect the t
restoration of senses in Prof Wise, so 11happily begun by Mr. Gager. There t
broke from his lips a little cough, and t
saying, " Boys, let's sing," he struck up *
tne stirring national anthem. " Hail *
Columbia, in which all joined, though 1(
the frigidity of the atmosphere put quite 1
a damper on patriotism and melody. 1
A little after midnight there were <

momentary flashes of lightning on all Isides of the horizon. The milky way (

appeared like luminous phosphorescent!(clouds, and heaven's jeweled tiara of! 1
stars glistened below and above. Night's *

queenly brow shimmered with the mel- j J
low light of the new-born crescent '
moon. The mighty scroll of the ceru- <
lean-pillared firmament glittered all 1I over with gorgeous heraldry. 1| Day broke at three o'clock and dogs <I began to barkv At 4:15 they sailed over
jtort vvayne, ma., ana could Hear the
shouts of its inhabitants. At 5:15 the;
mercury in the barometer showed their
altitude to be nearly one mile. They
could then hear the lowing of the cows
with distinctness. In seven minutes
more the barometer indicated twenty-!
three and a half inches. Their altitude,,
therefore, was then about two miles.
Twelve minutes after three o'clock

they descried in the east what at first
appealed to be the reflection of the sun
on the sky. One of the party asserted
that i hey were not many miles iroma
lake. The noble air vessel was rushing
along at a orisk rate, dragging its shadowon the ground encircled in fastastic
colors. There was no doubt tiiat what
had at first seemed a brilliancy of the
eastern heavens was nothing less than
an immense body of water. The aero4Jnauta concluded that it could only be
Lake Erie, and they were rtoht. for

\ tracing the shore and observing the little
\ islands, its contour corresponded almost!

A\ precisely with the map. 11
B \ A sublimerscenenowbrokeon human
Baft \ view. Lake Erie has a surface of 7,800 1i

square miles, and although they couli
not behold the whole of it, the view los
none of its magnificence. Groups o
white clouds, like great puffs from
steam-pipe, lloated languidly on ever

side, unlolding their gauze-like robes
and passing off in eddying currents
There was a collection ot houses huddle*
together at the mouth of the Maumee
It was Toledo. There, in that grea
bend, dotted with specks of land, rerr
gained his victory in 1813.
At 7:25 they swept over Sandusky

and floated out on the bosom of the lake
At 9:30 they overtook a Buffalo steamer
,md were hailed with a shrill whistle
They were about 500 feet high, and hel(
a conversation with the passengers. A
9:50 they were over Long Point, Can
nda, the scene of the great fight betweei
Morrissey and lleenan. Soon tliey hai
traversed nearly the entire length o
Lake Erie, a distance of 250 miles, ac
complishing it in three hours.
At 10.} o'clock they had Lakes Eri

and Ontario in sight. The balloon hai
again attained an altitude ot nearly
mile. A terrible storm was surging be
Death them, the trees waving ana til
waves dashing against the shores o
Erie in an awfully tempestuous manner
Now, like a gurgle, came the subdue*
sounds of the plashing and headlonj
cataract of Niagara.
At 11 o'clock, having skimmed ove

the lake shore, still bound castwardly
the balloon brought them in sight o

Buffalo and Niagara Falls, as also tin
Welland Canal. They had reached :

height of more than a mile, the barome
ter marking 23.6 inches. At 12} the}
were nearly between the falls and Bui
falo, inclining rather to the left of tin
latter. The famous falls wore quite in
significant. There was to the voyaeei:
i descent of seemingly about two ieet
ind the water seemed to be perleeth

' « ii._
motionless, me spray gave me «uu«

in appearance :is of ice, and there wa;

notliinj? grand or sublime about it.
Passing the western terminus of tin

Erie canal, the balloon was borne direclj
:oward Lake Ontario. The ballast win

low nearly exhausted, and to have dc
jermined on crossing the second laki
ivould have been sheer recklessness anc

tardihood. Here it was debated whethej
t were better to land Messrs. Gager anc

ftyde and in their stead take in a sulli
;ient quantit of new ballast and agair
iteer for the Atlantic ocean. The ail
ship was lowered, but was immediately
-aught in the hurricane which was tlici
aging, and carried very near the tops o
rees, which were bending and swaying
*) and fro by tJ"* * -»»'ce of the wind. Mr
..a Mountain at once threw over tin
mckets and their contents, and the lif
his gave them kept them from beini
rushed in the woods.
Like a bullet they shot out into tin

ake. The boat was got in readiness
ind the trooping winds sent them ou
)f sight of land. "They were in a drear
vaste of 7,000 square miles of water
U length they neared the dashiug bi
ows. The steering machinery waseu
iway, and they arose like a feather. Foi
i time the ship was buoyed out of tin
vay of danger, but she frequently dartec
iow.uward. as though bent on destrue
ion. Carpet acks, overcoats, provis
ons, everything was pitched into tin
ake. La Mountain finally cut away tin
ining of the boat. The oars were sen
rfter the lining. Everything had now

jone but an overcoat and two blankets
vhieh were saved to be used sis a fina
esort. A propeller, Young America
>ore down to their relief, but theyjscud
led some hundreds of feet before' hei
jows, and that hope failed..
Finally, after skismishing within thirtj

eet of the dark waves lor a distance o

lot less than fifty miles, and perhaps
oore, they were out of danger of drownng;but a new peril was before them
riie hurricane blew them into a dens(
brest which skirted the lake and threatnedto tear them limb from limb. Mr
Jagcr had thrown out the anchor, j

teavy iron one, with three hooks, eael;
-1 J «..

.nmcuanu a quanur jh milivucas. uv.

apid was tlieir llielit that this stood oui
icarly straight from the car. As th(
xapnel swung against the trees ol
noderate size, the velocity of the balloor
ind its terrible strength would tear then
lown and l'ing them to the ground
Jne by one the Iiooks broke oft', and the]
vere again at the mercy of an all-sweep
ng wind. Messrs. La Mountain anc

iyde held on to the valve rope, endeav
>ring to discharge the gas, but wer<

[Uickly compelled to release their grasp
ind cling to the concentrating hoop t<
ivoid being thrown out.
The balloon actually went through i

nile of forest, and, te:iring down tree
md breaking branches, pursued its re
listless course, dashing the party in tin
billow car to and fro, against trunk:
md limbs, until the stout netting ha<
jroken, little by little, and the ballooi
tselfhad no longer any protection, when
striking a tall tree, the silk was punc
;ured in a dozen places, and rent int<
ribbons, leaving the car suspended b;
;he netting twenty feetabove the ground
Hie course ol the balloon through tin
svoods left a path similar to that of
;ornado. Trees half the size of a man'
body were snapped in twain as thougl
;hey were pipestems. and huge limb
svero scattered like leaves.
The landing was made within 15

yards of a settlement, and the crash wa
30 great that the people ran to the spo
:o see what had happened. Singular a

'nAnl/l nnntinr tliorn woo Atilv nnA n

ihe four injured, Mr. La Mountain re

jeiving some slight contusions abou
)ne of his hips. The remainder cscapei
without a scratch. When they pot down
tartly by ropes and partly by means o
i broken tree, several persons wer
standing around with open mouths am
yes staring out in wonder. Then the;
earned that they had landed on the farri
)fTruman O. Whitney, near Sackett'
Marbor, in the town of Henderson, Jel
erson county, N. Y. By Mr. La Moun
ain's watch, the time was 2:20.
They had been nineteen hours an<

brty minutes traveling a distance wliicl
annot bo computed at less than 1,20
niles..Neiv York Sim.

Animals in Battle.
The use of the horse in battles date

jack to the earliest times, but not a fe\
urious substitutes have been devisei
or him both in savage and civilize*
varfare. Many of the South Africai
varriors formerly went to battle upoi
)xcn, and one of "their most formidabl
;hiefs met his death from a stumble
vhich threw him forward upon til
10ms of his new war-charger. Til
Spanish garrison at Panama, when at
acked by Morgan and his buccaneers
et loose upon them a drove of wild cat
,le, which, however, were easily scare;

iway. Elephants, still used in India fo
traggmg artillery, were so essential
>ortion of an army in classic times tha
)ne noted leader, who found himsel
;uddenly deprived of his, actually tric<
o conceal his want by disguising camel
n the skins of the dead elephants. Th
light-battle, in which the Romans final
y crushed the Epirotes of Pyrrhus, w,t
lecided by the panic of the elephants
vlio had on two previous occasion
tecurcd the victory; and a treaty is stil
ixtant between Rome and an Afrieai
dng, binding! he Cetewayo of the perioi
o give up all his elephants." Camels
,00, the uncouth appearance and dis
tgreeable odor otwhich caused the pani
imong the Lydian horses, by whicJ
2yrus~triumphed over Croesus, have con
inu^d to fiirure in war down to our time
[n 1771, their camel-mounted rifleinei
lid the Kalmucks irood service agains
pursuing Russians during the hiraou
;xodus to China. A regiment of came
;avalry, known as " Djezanlis," held
prominent placein the army of the lat
imeer of Bokhara; and another of th
iame kind figured conspicuously on mcr
,han one occasion in tiie Algerian war
)f France, the camels being trained t
lie down at the word of command, whil
-heir riders, kneeling behind them, firei
>vcr the humps as if from a breastwork

Sleepy Tom.
It is said that Sleepy Tom, the cele

brated pacer, is " talked " into his won
k.» t.:a drioiip T>IP hnrsp i

perloctly blind. and his driver seems t
icgard him as having as much sense a

the average man, and able to undei
stand all that is said to him. At th
start of the heat, the driver tells hit
about how they got off, when he is be
hind, ahead, or in the bunch; tells hir
when he is on the back turn, and no-*

entering thu home stretch, and there th
.i xr. i,:.

uniting Begins in earnest. xj.c uig<-D un
on with, "Go in Tom! go it! they'r
crowding you, and you've got to hurry!
and in this manner he sends him aroun
the track at a locomotive's speed.
Work on the Northern Pacific, wet

of Bismarck, Dakota, is now progressin
at the rate of a mile a day.
Scarcely luia the warm breath ol 8nmtu<

diedaway, wi en coighs and colds, those avai

rouriere ot dangerous disease, show then
gelvoh. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup rlwayi cur<

them, and most quickly too.

.

IJ FOR THE FAIR SEX.

f |Fashion Notes.
x Cashmere shawls are becoming mei
^ fashionable again.
' It is said that scarlet furs are to con

j during the winter.
Some of the cloths for winter wraj

t are nearly an inch thick.
J Japanese °rreen is blue, being odd, lili

everything else in Japan.
' Boots made from the same cloth f

;* light suits are out of fashion.
Parisian mothers fasten false tresses \

i their children's comb and hats.
t' White and black pointed d'csprit lac
- is mingled in bonnet trimmings,
a Plastron waistcoats without revers ai
1 as fashionable as real waistcoats.
^ The ulster is as popular as ever ft
* traveling and rough weather wear.

e Ties of chenille fringe with a nettc

j heading are worn with black bonnets,
n Cashmere colors in beaded passemei

teries are among the trimming noveltie
e Sicillenne trimmed with Ottoma
t velburs makes the most stylish dre;

wrap.
Diagonal and basket-woven cloakin

' fabrics are used for jackets, sacqucs an

coats.
Sacqucs, coats and jackets arc den

f toilet or plain wraps of the incomin
2 season.
t A new vicuna cloth is changeable, b<
- ing woven of bronze and sapphii
/ shades.

Laces, with orange flower fringes, ai
2 the f:ishionable garnitures for bride

dresses.
3 Handsome black cashmere costumc
; for general wear apj >car among importc
!, garments.
] The buttons worn with the Cashmer

f.-iinminiTs ir.-> hrillijinf, in color but n(

; j very iarge.
r Cheap cashmcre shawls arc cutupint
i trimming for some of the new camel
- hair wraps.
j Quantities of netted silk jet beade
1 trimmings are used on the dressiest do
^ man visites.
' Beaded braid is used on very plai
'

wraps as well as on those that are moi

c pretentious.
j Mummy cloth wrappers are made i
1 Watteau styles and trimmed with llan
f burg edging.
r Shoulder knots of ribbon increase i

apparent height, and are fashionable i

2 the moment.
Ribbons in millinery are to be muc

» wider this winter than those used tin
far this season.

3 Mantles with a double cape in tli
I back and a single one in front are show

.f for winter wear.
India mull edged with dotted net

j used to make bows to wear at the thro*
t, and in the hair.
r The waistcoat is frequently made as

a separate garment to be worn under th
I basque or jacket.

Humming birds in countless number
' are seen among the fancy feathers fc
5 hats and bonnets.
: Bands of merle plumage are used hot

on black hats and on the gendarme blu
felts and beavers.

j The most fashionable handkerchiel
for neck wear are in rich Persian coloi
in palm leaf design.

r The panier mantle is one of the newef

designs in wraps, and is made of th
J handsomest materials.
f Dotted Brussels net, when the work i

done by hand on bands of insertion c
" edging, is called point d'esprit.
I Black silk and black casLmere cor

[ tinue to be the popular materials for co:

tumes for the massts ofwomen,
i Cylindric bonnet strings of silk c
i satin are made very wide and trinmie
> around the open ends with lace plail
t ings.
J Wedding dresses are made with hig
f corsages, surplice and draperies, an
i long coat sleeves, with llower shoulde
i knots.

Fall calicoes appear in Oriental, casl
mere and Perstian designs, with coloi
similar to the silk and wool novelty mi?
tures.

3 Small fichus of point d'esprit n'
* edged with the pleated lace are use

j either for the neck, or else as strings fc
a bonnet.

i Plastron jabots of silk or satin ribbc
s lace, and muslin are made long enoue
- to simulate and take the place of tl
s waistcoat.
> Birds, or parts of birds, are favoril
i trimmings for new hats and bonnet
1 Sometimes as many as twelve hummin
> birds are seeo on one hat.
" Shaded silks are much used for fashioi

able embroidery. They arc requisite f(
' their beautiful effect in forming landi
* capos, portraits and flowers.
n, Worth has a fancy for omitting tl
3 middle seam in the back of an outsic
j garment. The effect is not good, unlei
3 the wearer of the cloak litis a very slei

der figure.
f) A new lace, that comes in both blac
s and white, is called 44 point d'esprit" ar

t bids fair to be a formidable rival to tl
s Breton lace. It will be much used i
f millinery.
u Full as bad as the eccentric fashion
* wearing long black gloves with ligl

dresses is the later one, inaugurated i
l» France, of course, of wearing white boo
* with dark dresses.
? Neckerchiefs of India muslin are woi

both in the house and in the stree
* Silk kerchiels have their centers cover*

with palm leaves, in Persian colors, ar
their borders plain.
The most fashionable neckerchief is

plain square of India muslin with a wi<

[] hem, tied carelessly around the neck.
\x is worn with plain dark toilets both ii
0 doors and in the street.

Corduroy or phiin velvet skirts, wi1
overdresses, panier draperies, and jacl
ets of plain camel's hair, make vei

handsome street walkingsuits, especial
s when in shades of pray.

^ A costume stylishly made of any mat
? rial and after the fashion of any peric
3 is fashionable and in cood taste at tl
n present moment. Ladies never had s
11 wide a range in dressing as they hai
0 now.

g The cheap calicos forautumn are muc

e like those worn in summer. Almost a

are figured and some have border
"

They are made with full waists gather*
1 into a belt, short skirts, and coquettij
j overskirts.
r The prevalent styles of buttons f<
i dress trimmings, in Paris, are large an
t-. flat, of chased silver, or bell shaped i
f cut steel, and both of aneient design
1 Frequently, on a simple dress of woi

s the buttons cost three or four times i

g much as the dress.
-1 To woir in the street arc scarfs i

s white India muslin with t»in dots tin
. are scarcely more than white spec!
s woven in them. The edges aro trimmc
i! with point d'esprit lace. They are woi
i close around the neck, tied in front in
i mammoth bow.

Three materials, Terry cloth, velv<
" and satin, are used in the composition
c some of the dressiest wraps for strei
1 wear,while three kinds oftrimmings, je

beaded net fringes, passementeries an

chenille and silk frinjjes, all glitterir
^ with jet, give added brilliancy of effei

to the same.
s
.j A belt and sash of satin ribbon ar

;i point d'esprit lace is a dressy additic
^ now fashionable for plain dark silks, c

P else for light muslins or other evenit
-i mi.. .;.i..

g urepses. mc \vui« unit ui juaiu uiu

s cardinal or old gold satin is covered wit
0 point d'vsprit net, while the sash en<

e and loops are formed of three rows

ribbon, each two inches wide, with ii
sertion of point d'esprit between eac
row, and pleating of the lace across tl
ends.

Newt and IVntes for Women.

s Women have been admitted to the b*
o in eight States.
s Widows in Nevada are exempt froi
" taxation to the extent ot §1,000.
J It is said by a London correspondei

of the Chicago Inter. Occan that ci»a
,T ettes are in common use by Englis
v ladies.
e Mile. Pauline Lucca, the singer, wj

a Jately so seriousjy siung on me arm c

o an insect that fears were felt as to hi
' life, hut she is now recovering,
d Carlottu Patti was born in 1S4i

Marie Sass, in 1838; Adelina Patti,184.
Nilsson, 1847; Croizette, 1848; Mar

it ltoze. 1849; .Tudie, 1850; 'Ileilbron, 185
" One hundred sicres of wbeat. out wil

a reaper, keeping six hinders going, w:

the work of a Scotch lassie of Lexinj
[ ton, Ind. She used three mirs of horsi

in relays, but tired them all out.
:>9 Miss Helen Chalmers, a daughter

the great Dr. Chalmers, spends iier li

in endeavoring to conquer the demon of
intemperance in the lowest haunts of
the city of Edinburgh.

:o Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is President of
three'important organizations.the Bosieton Woman's Club, the Boston School
of Technology, and the Town and CountryClub, of Newport, Rhode Island.
Mr. Holloway, the prince of English

pill-makers, has devoted $1,250,000 to
:e the erection of a college lor the higher

education of women, near London, and
proposes to endow it with $500,000, reclusiveof some land, which will proba;obly bring a great sum on building lease.
Mile. RosaBonheur has just presented

:e a picture ol a life-size lion to the Spanishgovernment on condition that it
' if, , .r

e snau ne aung in me iuuscuiu uj iunuuu.

The rule being that the work of living
artists shall not be exhibited there, an

exception has been made in favor of this
picture.
Mme. Lareau, who made many translationsof works of Dickens,Mayne Reid,

i- Livingstone, Stanley and other English
3- authors, has just died at her home in
,n Franco. The last work was a collcction
ss in ton volumes of travels, by various

writers. It was recently crowned by
the French Academy.

d The wife of the bonanza king, Mr. J.
W. Mackcy, has had her portrait painted

ji in Paris by Cabanei. She has a fair,
. earnest face, and great, lustrous blue

eyes, with dark hair. Tlie dress in
s which the portrait is painted is of crim*son brocade, faced with pale pink satin,
e bordered with lace, and without sleeves.

At the carnival in San Francisco in
, honor of General and Mrs. Grant. Mrs.

s Grant was presented with a bouquet
composed of the flowers indigenous to

S the various countries she had passed
d through in her tour around the world.

The flowers were placed in regular order,
e starting from Philadelphia and ending
>t with San Francisco. Theboquet-holder,

five inches long, was of pure California
0 golA and inlaid with quartz and a col»slection of other metals found on the Pacificcoast.

^ Send For mother.
" Dear me! it wasn't enough for me to

nurse and raise a family of my own, but
,e now, when I am old and expect to have

a little comfort here, it is all the time,
' Send for mother!'" And the dear old

n soul growls and grumbles, and dresses
l" herself as fast as she can, notwithstanding.After you liave trotted her off, and
n got her safely in your home, and she
it llits around administering remedies and

rebukes by turns, you feel easier. It's
h all right now, or soon will be.mother's
1S come! In sickness, no matter who is

there, or how many doctors quarrel over
e your case, everything goes wrong somehowtill you send for mother. In trouble,the first thing you think of is to send

for mother.
'® - But this has its ludicrous as well as its
lt touching aspect. The verdant young

couple, to, whom baby's extraordinary
a grimaces and alarming yawns, whicn
ie threaten to dislocate its chin; its wonderfulsleeps, which it accomplishes
s with its eyes half open, and no percepti,rble flutter of breath on its lips, causing

the young mother to imagine it is dead
u this time, and to shriek out: "Send for

mother!" in tones ofanguish.this young
couple, in the light of the experience

. which three or four babies bring, find
:s that they have been ridiculous, and
18 given mother a good many trots for

nothing.
it Did you ever send for mother and she
e failed to come? Never, unless sickness

and infirmities ofage prevented her. As
is when in your childhood, those willing
ir feet responded to your call, so they still

do, and will continue to do as long
as they are able. And when the summonscomes, which none yet disregarded,though it will be a nappy day
for her, it will be a very sad one for you,
when God, too, will send for mother!

d ^

J*

Newspaper Borrowers.
An exchange recently published a letterfrom a lacfy subscriber in which she

!r complained bitterly of the annoyance
she experienced from the habit her fei-male neighbors had of constantly bar'srowing her paper. The exchange failed

c- to advise her on the subject, ana as the
matter is a seriou3 one we have ourselves

?t looked about for some method of relief,
id find now think we can offer the suffering
>r lady and all others similarly situated an

adequate moans of succor. Here is our

n plan: Let the lady immediately upon receivingthe paper carefully cut from it
some item.it makes no particular differencewhat it is.most any item will do,
only let it be neatly arid carefully re^moved from the paper. Then the fois*owing proceeding will be sure to ensue:

S In a few moments the neighbor's boy
will come after the paper.he will take

1- it liome.within three minutes he will
>r emerge from the house.he will scoot
3-1 down sLreet and very shortly return with

a folded newspaper 01 me shiup u»ie na

ie the one just borrowed. By the time the
|e clfpped paper has circled round among:
?s all the female borrowers, the street will
j. be lively with hurrying boys, and the

revenue of the newspaper will be mater,ially increased. Not one woman among
'them all would be able to sleep a wink
1' without knowing just exactly what that
® cut out item was. The next day the

lady will pursue the same course, and
similar results will surely follow. In
an extremely obstinate neighborhood

,lfc these proceedings have to be repeated
in three or four days, but not longer. By

that time the lady will be able to read
her paper in peace, and the newspaper

n finances will be the painer through seveal
t. new subscribers. The rule is infallible
:d where the borrowers are females, but it
id can't be vouched for in the case of men.

There isn't that inherent curiosity to
a work upon, you know, and.and.but
|e perhaps we arc getting a little too deep.
Jt .Boston Courier.
a- .

,
Tit for Tat.

a
|j. A Persian merchant deposited with
j his correspondent in another city one

ly hundred mans of iron (four thousand
pounds), and went on his journey. On
his way homeward he asked for the re-

| turn of his deposit, and was told that
there was a hole in the store by which a

mouse had got in and eaten up all the
iron. The merchant knew that he had
been robbed, but dissembled and said:
" Thou speakest the truth, for mice have

;h great fondness for iron, and their teeth
w have great power over such a juicy and
s* tender morsel." The other, looking upon

with surprise, set him down for a fool,
»h and feeling himself quite safe, invited

him to a feast, at which he should meet
ir some of the neighbors. The merchant
id accepted the invitation, but as he took
in his departure he contrived to inveigle
s. away t^e son of the man who had bealtrayed his trust When the hour for the
is feast had nearly arrived, the merchant

proceeded to the house ofhis entertainer,
whom he found distraet«d with grief at
the loss of iiis boy. The other inquired

<s what sorl of a boy he was, and, on hear!{jing him described, declared that he saw
a sparrow-hawk fly awav withjust such

a a lad. The father lost all patience with
such trifling, and called bis guest nn

t idiot.to suppose that a small bird could
\ carry oil a big boy. The merchant repfjoined: "In a city where a mouse de:vours a hundred mans of iron, what
j ! wonder if a sparrow-hawk should carry
1U off a lad?" Then the faithless trustee
'K saw that his roguery was discovered,
ct and hastened to assure the merchant

that his iron was quite sale, who in his
^ turn relieved the paternal mind of all

farther anxiety about the boy.
>r
ig
e, Language of the Broom.
<b We have the languaee of the flowers,
Is the fan, tha handkerchief and so on, and
Df now we shall give the language oi the
i- broom, which is intended more especialhly for the ladies.

Taking it in the hand properly.I shall
sweep the floor.
Bringing it up over the shoulder, brush

end foremost.Look out, it's loaded.
Holding it across the person.I love

another.
Moving it alone near the ceiling.I see

m a cobweb in the distance.
Sweeping the floor urery industriously

it .My sweetheart cometh, and lie will
r- consider my usefulness when he observheth me busy.

Striking viciously with the stick end
* > 1 1 A I

.116 IS my IlllMJtUlu, niiu iiciiccuoauui,vrecting hand.
jr Handling very carefully and tenderly

.Brooms liave eone up, and you canrt
.. get one for less than twenty-five cents,
j ] Putting away in the comer brush end

* down.1 don't know anything about the
2 care of brooms.

Putting away in the corner brusli end
up.I know very little about the care o1

13 brooms.
?" Putting a string to the handle and
eB hanging on a nail.I know all about it.

Thro wing the old stub over the back
of fence.A new broom sweeps clean..
fe Steubenville Hfrald.

> +

NEWS SUMMARY. *

Eastern and Middle States. 0

Peftr McManus was hanged at Sunbury, Pa., ^
for the murder ot Coroner Frederick Heoser 2
in December, 1874. The oondemned man left ^
a oonlespion in which he said that ho had seen ^
the blow strode which killed Hessor, bat had ^
not taken an active part in the murder. John ri
O'Neill, who was to have been hung with Mc- o

Manas for taking part in Besser's murder, has
been reprieved. MoManns is the twentieth ot *

the "Mollie Maguires" to sofler death oa the
scaffold. *is
David Connors and William E. Clark, two ci

boys, of whom the elder is only lourtcen years n

old, surreptitiously left Petersburg, Va.,
anned with shotguns, on a grand buffalo hunt, ig
They reached Now York, but a telegram bad v,

Ereceded them and they were taken in charge h
y the police. li
Kdward Seguin, the well-known American h

opera singer, and connected this season with u

the Emma Abbott tronpe, died at Rochoster, P
N. Y., a tew days ago. B'
At Boston five men convicted last March of jj

violating theiFeieral election laws were each
fln«l stFiO and costp. and a sixth offender was P'
fined SlOO and coats. They went to jail, but
the lines were paid later.
The first Anti-Vaccination League ofAmer- a:

ica has just been formed in New York by ^
me<licnl men and others, the object of the organizationbeing "to awaken the attention ol w
the public to the evils <>f vaccination and to its tj
inutility, to put an end to its practico, and to

prevent legislation for its enforcement." ,

Thirty-five men started in the six dayB' jj
"go-as-you-please" pedestrian match in New
York, for a championship belt and money ,

prizes aggregating $*9,000, given by Daniel J?'
O'Leary. The crowds present dui 1 "the week
,were as large as those at the conu in the
same place lor the Astley belt a lortnight pre- C
vious. When the match closed only eleven ci

contestants were left on the track, among the H
twenty-lour who had withdrawn during the p:
week being just the men who bad the best P
records as walkers, and who were considered v

by the knowiDg ones as bound to win. The bi
winner proved to be Nicholas Murphy, a tl

young man ol only nineteen, employed in a P
brickyard at Haverstraw, New York, who de- n:

veloped an astonishing amount ol endurance 0
lor one so vouthtul. and might have < Dvered p<
many more miles had he been permitted by his c<

train* rs. The following is the score and list ul
of prizes: Murphy, 606 miles, championship C
belt and #5,000; Howard, 600 miles, £2,000; c<

Faber, 488 miles, #1,000; Briody, 475 miles, In
#500; Mahoney. 467 miles, #200, and Walker, to

Allen, Pfnssell and Curran, having made 450 ti
miles and over, have their entrance lee ol b
#100 each roturned. ^

Henry C. Carey, the prominent writer on °

political economy, died in Philadelphia, a lew 11

days ago, aged eighty-six years. ^
Dr. F. Julias Le Moyne, the prominent ad- 8(

vocate ol cremation, died at his residence in
Washington, Pa., the other day, at the age ot

eighty-one. He was twice Abolitionist canui- ls

dote lor governor of Pennsylvania. His remainswill be oremated in the lurnace erected al

by himself and which has twice belore boon If
used for the purpose ol cremation.
Captain John F. Mason, a well-known ship- di

master of Konnebunk, Me., while dorunged, t<

dangerously stabbed Mrs. E. G. Moody, hia
wile's sister, and then killed himseli. ai

Two men named Clinton and Swayne were aJ
blown up and drowned in Boston harbor
while experimenting in a sail-boat with a now £

explosive compound.
Henry L. Gunn was arrested in Boston 1or o

having murdered his father in Bridgewater, e

Mass., last month, and confessed the crime.
Ho said that his lather had scolded him and 0
then knocked him down, and that, being wild ft
with rage, he had procured a hatchet and
killed the old man. .j

Considerable damngo has been done by g
lorest tires in Western Massachusetts and p
New Hampshire. 8

Western and Southern States. £
rrn . nrill.'om Pooronn hnt.h O
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colored, wlio "were in jail at White Creek, a

Tenn., lor murdering Dick Woods, a store- a

keeper, wero tAken lrom custody by an armed tl
crowd and hanged to a railroad bridge. The h
two men had confessed the murder.
Telegrams lrom Wyoming Territory state a

that General Merritt,.after a lorced march in v

which his troops covered 170 miles in about 1
lorty-eight hours, reached tho battloileld at
Milk river, in Colorado, and rcinloroed the l
command of Captnin Payne, which for five r<

days had been gallantly holding its own in tho g
intrenchments, though constantly under a hot a

Are lrom the Ute Indians. The casualties in
Payne's command bns been twelve men killed
and torty-threo wounded. Captain Dodge
had already arrived with ft company ol colored
cavalry, but all ol his horses had been shot by o

the Indians, except two, and ho was obliged o

to remain pusxivo bebipd the intrenebments i
un'il General Merritt arrived. In his report >
to General Sheridan, Merritt says words fail a

to describe the scene in tho vicinity of the li
wretched intrenchments. Over 300 dead ani- e

naJs were lying outside of the breastworks, s

the stench lrom which was something liorri- a

ble. During the five days that Captain n

Payne's troops were besieged tiiey fortified c

themselves as well as possible by building a s

stockade and digging a trench, in wmen incy r

ensconsed themselves out ol range of the &

galling Are that was being poured into them c

constantly by the Utes from the surrounding s

heights. A courier Irora the White river r

agency, to the relief of which Mayor Thorn- c

burg's command was marchingwhenattocked, t

reports that all the white men there were d
killed, but the women and children were c

spared. The women and children at the t

agency were the wilo ol Agent Meeker and v

his daughter, Miss Josephine, Mrs. Price and v

her two children, and a boy named Thompson, b
The white men at the agency were the agent, \

Mr. N. C. Meeker, Frank and Harry Dresser, t
K. L. Mansfield, \V. H. Post, Mr. Price, h
Frederick Shepherd and George Eaton. (1

Roporta received from seven Southern |
States concerning the cotton crop state that '

about an avernge yield is expected.
The one hundredth anniversary of the siege t

of Savannah and death ot Sergeant Jasper, the
Revolutionary hero, was celebrated at Savan- (j
nah in presence of about 20,000 people. The j
corner-stone ot a monument to Sergeant Jasperwas laid, and the military and civil processionwas one ot the most brilliant ever seen j,
in a Southern city. United States Senator
Gordon was the orator of the day.
The Federal war veterans of Indiana, Dli- r

nois and Kentucky have had u three days' re- t
union at Vincennes, Ind. i:
A recent dispatch from Atlanta, Ga., to the v

New York Herald says: "The judge ot Bald- c

win county and a delegation of citizens reached v

here this morning to ask the Governor lor a 1

military forco to suppress the 'Georgia Ti- J
Kora,' a desperate organization, who were tully 8

-»mn a t1ir» FTPYftId ft VGflr I h

ago. They hold possession cf half the county r

ami defy arrest. They killed two men on v

Tuesday and burned several houses. Thoy c

have killed in the past throe years twenty c

men and women, mostly negroes. The Gov- t

ernor sent one ol his staff and a number ol p
detectives down, and will send military il' c

needed. Members ol the Legislature in ad- h
joining counties have been telegraphed by p
their families and have gone home. The feel- s

ing here is intense. The scone ol disorder is v

only one day's ride from this city." 0

Two Baltimore and Ohio express trains collidedat Bellton, W. Va., and four men were

killed.the engineer and fireman of one train
and two tramps.and several more injured.
At theBumet IIouso, in Cincinnati, S. S.

Hickey, manager ol Mary Anderson, the well- d
known uctress, was shot and dangerously f
wounded bv Miss Florence McDonald, of c
Syracuse, N. Y., who then shot and killed
herself. Ou Miss MoDonald's person were j
found letters from Hickey, showing intimacy
I atween the two, and a diary containingmany
avowals ot passionate love for the man and ?
jealousy ol Miss Anderson.
Jesso Underwood was shot an-1 killed in the ?

door of his brother's house, known as Fort
Unde. wood, near Grayson, Ky., by the Hoi- P
brook party. This is the fifth murder that 8

has occurred in Cartor county within three li
weeks; lour ot the murdered men being
Underwoods and one a member of the Hoi- t!
brook family. t

Late dispatches trom iinwnng, vryunmin, .

Riinounco that the Indians lmve fled from the V

Milk river battlefield, and that Genoral Mer- o

ritt, with his troops, pushed on to the White t<
river agency, where ho recovered the bodies
of Agent Meeker and the seven or eight other v
white mon murdered by the Indians. The v
women and children had been carried off.
Genoral Sherman telographed lrom Washingionthat tho Utes mast be pursued and those a

captured held as prisoners until further orders. 0

The coroner's iuty ol inquost, to determine P
the causo ot the loll oi the grand stand at the .

Adrian (Mich.) lair, by which fifteen persons 11

lost thoir lives and 276 were injured, have P
rendered a verdict charging thut the owner ol
the stand, the archiiect and two carpenters fl
who built it were guilty ©1 criminal negligence, a

and sevoral arrests ol theso parties on the n
charge ot manslaughter have been made. S

The State elections in Ohio and Iowa have t
resulted in the success of the Republican cau- ]i
didates. In Ohio Foster's majority for Gov- J
emor is estimated to be between 15,000 and jj
2o,000, and in Iowa Gear is re-elected Gov- £
ernor by about 30,000 majority. In Ohio the
Republicans will have u legislative majority
of about thirteen on joint ballot, which assures ,

the election ol a Republican succcssir to
SenatorThunnan. s

Near Mendocino, CalH a sheriff's posse in j

search ol cattle thieves wero fired on from a 1

bu9h by outlaw?. Thomas Kollaril wa9 killed,
Volunteer Wright latally injured and others *

slightly wounded.
From Washington. 9

Mr. Peixotto, United States Consul at J
Lyons, sends to the Department of State, at (
Washington, the following report oi the result j
ol the crops in France: Wheat in lour departmentsis very good; in seven it is good; in
twenty-three loir; in forty-one interior; in 8

fifteen bud. Oats in lorty-one departments 6

very good; in twenty-six lair; in twelve in- I
lerior. It has not been bad with oats any- c

where. Barley in six departments superior; £
in thirty-five good; in nineteen lair. While
c he crops ol oats and barley in France are 1

ood, whtat is inlerior, and the demand for it
rill be large.
A statement ot the operations oi the Patent

iffice dnriDg the last fiscal year shows that
uring the twelve months ended June 30 last,
9,300 applications lor patents were received,
,674 caveats were filed, 12,471 patents were

sued, and 1,547 trade marks ana labels regisjred.There were 828 patents granted but
ithheld for payment ol final fees. The total
jceipts ol the office were #703,146, being
164,495 in excess oi its total expenditures.

Foreign News.
If the Russian army is farther increased, it
thought at Berlin that a proportionate inteaseof the Gorman army will be absolutely

ecessary.
The English army ol advance into Afghantanhas tought a battle with the Afghans,
'ho advanced to the attack lrom Cabul in
eavy numbers. General Roberts, the Engshcommander, reports that the fighting was
eavy and lasted all day, but finally resulted
i the oomplete roul of the Alghans, whose
osition was carried. The British loss was
bout eighty Jmied ana wounaea. apeouu
ispatches report that at one time daring the
ght two companies ol Highlanders were oposedto'2,000 Afghans. The latter held their
round until the Highlanders were within
arenty yards. The total Afghan lorce is said
> have been eloven regiments, with artillery
iid an immense number of hillmen. The
ickbone of the resistance is broken for the
resent, but the whole country is seething
ifh excitement, and the people would rise at
ie slightest reverse to the British.
Prairie fires in Manitoba have done great
image, many farmers having lost their
ouaes, wheat and hay stacks.
Forty houses and the new government
oildiogs at Iliga, Kussiu, have been burned
own.

In a naval engagement off Mejillones the
hilian fleet captured the Peruvian ram Huasir.Under Captain, now Admiral.Grau, the
[uascar has borne tho whole brunt ol the
resent war with Chili, especially since tho
ilcomayo, the only other vessel in the Peruiannavy of any value, ran on a reef during a
ittle and sank. At Iquiquc the Huascar sank
ie Chilian wooden ship Esmeralda. Captain
ratt, ol the Esmeralda, was killed while
taking a gallant attempt to board the ram.

ff Antalogasta she captured tho Chilian transortRimac with 240 dragoons, 30,000 pesos in
jin, and a cargo ol supplies lor the army. Sho
Iso engaged without very positivo results the
hilifln iron-clad J3Janco ii,uciuacia anu uio

Jrvottes Mngallanes, besides capturing many
lunches and merchantmen, bombarding Anilogasta,sinking a ponloon arsenal, making
vo or threo raids along tho Chilian coast and
reaking up tho Chilian blockade ot Iquique.
.8 the armies on land cunnot got at each
ther on account of the desert which lies beareenthem, and as tho Peruvians have no

avy to speak ol leftto meet thecomparatively
ne squadrons ot the Chilians/it is difficult to
jo how the war can last much longer.
Two hundred and sixty-seven more English
inners have sailed l'rom Liverpool tor Texas.
Five men were killed by a boiler explosion

t the dye works in Halifax, Yorkshire, Eug.nd.'
Thirty-six buildings in ShediacJ N. B., were

estroyod by fire a lew nights ago, causing a

)tal loss of aljout £100,000.
General Roberta and the British army ol
ivance into Afghanistan have entered Cabul
fter completely routing tho Afghan troops
ho opposed them. Tho Ameer, Yokoob
[ban, is strictly guarded in the British camp.
Revolting Mexicans have captnred the city
f Chihuahua and General Trevino with govrnuienttroops has been sent against them
The Duches8 0l Edinburgh, daughter-in-law

t Queen Victoria, has been prematurely deverpdot a still-born child.
The anti-rent tronblcs in Ireland are inoreasig.Five hundred tenanta ol the Marquis of
ligoand the Earl ol Lucan mot near Westort,in tho county of Mayo, Connaught, and
olemnly pledged .themselves to pay no rent
ntil a reduction should be grahted proporionatetit the great fall of prices oi all kinds
1 ogricultural produce. A notice was posted
t VVim-nnnoint. county Down, Ulster, that
ny man coming into the county to pay more
ban live dollars an aero lor land may bring
is coifln with him.
The Kurds liavo revolted in Turkey, and
re robbing and murdering people up to the
ery walls oi Mossoui, a largo town on the
'igris.
At a conlerenco of delegates representing
40,000 miners, held in Leeds, England, a

^solution wes passed favoring u national emirationscheme to lessen the competition
mong miners.

Slanghter on a Michigan Railroad.
One of the most shocking disasters that has'
ccurred -in the West since Ashtabula, and
no of the most frightful in the history oi the
licln'gan railroads, has befallen a train on the
lichigun Central4iailroad, which left Detroit
t half-past ten r. St., lorty minutes behind
ime. The train was the west bound Paciflc
xpress, and was composed of lourtocn cars.
even Wagner sloepers, lour passenger coaches
nd three mail and baggage cari. Next to the
lail car was au emigrant and second-class
ar, nearly filled with passengers. At Jackon,Mich., the train, while going at a high
ate ol speed, ran into a switch engino, telecopingthe baggage and express cars and
rushing the four passenger coaches. Hie
ccnes which followed the collision were heartendingin the extreme. When the baggage
ar came in contact with the crushed coaches
here was a lioap ol bruised, bleeding and
lying human beings, whose moans and cries
1 distress filled the air. Mutilated bodies of
he dead could DC seen among uio uenris 01 mu

weekod coaches. Under the shapeless mass
which was once the express engine were the
odiea of the engineer and flreraan, which
. ere extricated as soon as possible. Death
o them and many of the other victims must
iavo been instantaneous. The engineer and
Iremun of the switch engine seeing their peril
a timo leaped from their places and escaped
ajury. The lateness ot the hour and the
larkness ol the night rendered the work of exricatingthe victims necessarily a slow and
edious one, but scores ot ready hands were

.ctively engaged in doing all that could bo
lone under the distressing circumstances.
Jany trying and touching incidents occurred,
nd many acts of heroism were recorded. The
addest caso w:m tbat of Willie liice, a fairlairedand bright-eyed littlo boy, four years of
ge, whoso lather and mother and sisters were
11 killed. He was found clasped in his dead
notlior's arms, and so lastened in the wreck
hat it took three hours wjth axes and other
mplements to extricate him. His lett leg
rus broken and his left arm and chin badly
ut. His iamily lived in Philadelphia, and
were on their way to some point in the West,
.'he news ol the disaster soon spread through
ackson, and by daylight the crowds at the
cene ot the catastrophe were numbered by
lundreds and greatly hindered the work ol the
escuers, and required the constant efforts and
watchfulness ot the police. The railroad oftierssummoned hacks, omnibuses and whatvervehicles could be obtained, and convoyed
he passengers and wounded to the city and
rovided lor their immedkte wants, while the
itizens did all in their power to mitigate ilie
orrors of the accident. More than twenty
ersons were killed and about thirty wounded,
ome totally. Most ol the dead and injured
rero taken out of the emigrant car, which reeivedthe heaviest force ol tho collision.

A Terrible Suicide.
One of the most horrible eases of selflestruetionon reeord was that of Frank

I. Lensing, an old German, which ocurredlast week in Louisville, Ky.
For the past year Lensing has been in

11-healtli and unable to work. The
onstancy of his sickness, together with
Jd age and a broken-down consmuuim,
iad affectcd his mind, and of late he
ave evidence of softening of the brain,
le was fdown-lie.irted, frequently exressedhimself as being tired of living,
nd had attempted, it is said, to end his
ife several times before.
About 7:30 o'clock on the evening of
he tragedy his wife left, at his request,
o get somo buttermilk for him. There
ras no one save him at home after his
rife went away, and he took advantage
f her absence to put into execution the
srriblc plan that had been conceived in
lis addled brain. For this purpose ho
rent into a small room used as a kitchen,
/here there was kept a small can of coal
il. This can he deliberately picked up
nd poured its inflammable contents all
ver his head, face and shoulders, until
ewas completely saturated. This dene,
ie lit a match and set fire to his clothtig.which, or course, blazed up like a

lowder magazine.
It is probable that he inhaled the

lames, and that death ensued shortly
fter the torch was lighted, causing less
aisery and preventing him from
creaming. While Mr. Lensing was

ip stairs killing himself, the people bedwremained in blissful ignorance until
Irs. Brumlcve happened to noticesmoke
3suiug from a back window, of which
act she informed her husband, who
ushed up stairs expecting to find the
touse on fire. He attempted to open the
loor of the room whence the smoke isued,but found it fastened. Assistance
yas summoned, and the barrier broken
lown.
The room was full of smoke, but the

niserable old man's body could be seen

ying upon the floor with his clothes
till smouldering. A blanket was thrown
»ver him, and the fire extinguished, but
ie was quite dead, and nothing could be
lone. The spectacle aras certainly a

lorrible one. The unfortunate creature's
:lothes were burned off. his body

1-«J /.i.Jcn inH )iio fontnrcs so
uuicm:u U' .i mu|/, ivi.x, ...»

oared and burned as to render thorn
>erfectly unrecognizable. Tn this coniitionhis family found liirn, and thoir
;rief cannot be aescribod.
Thejury returned a verdict of suicide,

jrought on by mental derangement.

HHHHm

The Armies of the Powers.
A Vienna correspondent of the Londo

Standard writes: The recent newspap<
war between Germany and Russia, hai
ing given rise to many speculations cor
cerr.mg the offensive and defensive pow<
of several European states,[some partici
lars respecting various armies whic
have been furnished to me on good ai
thority may be read with interest at th
moment.
Germany has 2,550,000 soldiers, wb

can be marched in twenty-four houi
after their being called out, as all tt
quartermaster's arrangements are mac
in time !of peace to enable this to I
done. From this total must be deduct*
200,000 for the fortresses, 150,000 for tt
coasts and against Denmark, and 100
000 ior depots; so that 2,100,000 men ai
available for real wpxfare. and the la
of whom would only require a fortnigl
at the most to be on the frontier. Tt
border fortifications on the French sic
are completely finished, and are full
armed. They are furnished with larf
stores of provisions, and communicai
with the interior of the country b
means of good railways. France ha
of course, good fortresses also on tb
German frontier, and these are strengtl
ened by smaller barricading forts, du
in addition to the fact that they will n(
be completed and in thorough workir
order before 1881, Germany has the at
vantage of a convex frontier whic
would facilitate concentric attacks, sue
as are regarded by military authority
as the most successful.
The strength of the French army i

on paper, 3,600,000, but Sir Garni
Wolseley, as well as other authorise
calculates it as only about 1,800,00
among whom arc more than 600,000 in
drilled men. Besides, this, the state <
the territorial army and the Garde Mc
bile is so doubtful that France is consi(
ered to have ready for the beginning <
a war not more than 1,000,000, of who]
400,000 must be deducted for garrison
etc., leaving 600,000 really available f<
action.

Russia's force, although given on pap<
at 1,800,000 men, cannot, as was e:
plained at the beginning of the recei
dispute, exceed 400,000 men on the Ge
man frontier.

The wealthiest man in Kalamazo
Mich., was approached in the street I
an excited little boy,who said: " Miste
my sister is in the flume, over there;
you'll get her out I'll give you a dollar
The man rescued the imperiled chili
A few days afterward the boy enteri
his office and put on his desk a dollar
small coin, having broken open a t*
bank and sold a hobbyhorse to raise tl
amount.

In DUtrlct* formerly Ravaged
By fever and ague, immunityfrom the dread
Hconrco :a enjoyed by those who have render
their systems malaria proof with Hostettei
Stomach Bitters, the beat preventive ai

remedy. Quinine cannot compare with it
efficacy, and is anything bat safe. Phyaicia
commend the Bitters fox its remedial and i

suscitnting properties, and the closest analyt
reveals nothing in the composition of a del
teriouH nature. It does not deteriorate, is
agreeable cordial as well as a potent medicii
and when mixed with brackish or unwhol
some water neutralizes its hurtful propertii
The denizens of malarious localities, not on
in the United States, but the tropics, regard
as an invaluable protection, and in hosts
lamilies it is kept constantly on hand. .

the tido of emigration spreads farther we

ward the demand for it among those compell
to encounter the vioissitudes cf climate co

stantly increases.
The United States Capitol at Washingtc

the Metropolitan Elevated Railroad of N<

York, and many of the largest and finest strt

tures in this country are painted with H. 1

Johns' Asbestos Liquid Paints, which are ra

idly taking the place of all others for t

better classes ofdwellings, on account of tin

superior richness ot color and durabi'il
which render them the most beautiful as w

as thfi most economical paints in the wor

Samples of sixteen newest shades (or dwe

ings sent free by mail. H. W. Johns M

Co., 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y.,are the solemn
ufuctnrers.

Mayor Beatty'7PUnoi and Or(falis.
Your attention is called to the advertis

ment of Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, of Washir
ton, New Jersey. Mayor Beatty's celebrat
Pianos and Organs are so well known throu|
out thu civilized world that they require
word ot commendation Irom us. Lowi
prices, superior worKmiuiamp uuu cuuipn
satisfaction have brought this house pror
nently forward, until to-day he stands t

only man in the trade who dares to ship 1
instruments on test trial, and, if unsatisfactoi
relunds not only the price hut all freight pa
No liiirer offer can ever be made, or even st

gestcd. His sales are now very large, a

when it is taken into consideration that a ti
years ago he was only a poor plow-boy,
must be evident to every reader that Maj
Beatty is the possessor ot rare talent in
vocation.
Perfect purity is restored to the circulatic

when contaminated, il Scovill's Blood a

Liver Syrup is taken. Scrolulous, syphili
and mercurial disorders are completely vt

quished by it, persistence in the use of t
remedy being olone required to accomplisl:
euro. Eruptions ot all kinds, sores, chroi
rheumatism, gout, liver complaint and goi
yield to its remedial action, and it not 01

puriflcs the blood but vitalizes the syste
Sold by all druggists.
The Asbestos Roofing (with white or lij

gray fire-proof coating) now in use in all pai
ot the world, is^he only reliable substiti
for tin. It is adapted lor steep or Hat roots
all climates. It costs only half as much
tin, and can bo applied by any one. Samp
and descriptive price lists tree. H. W. Jol

Mf'g Co., 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
Coughs and colds are otten overlooked,

continuance for any length ot time caw

irritation of the lungs or some chronic tbn
disease. "Brown's Bronchial Troches," i

' I. .1.
au eueciuai cuugii lmuuu^. -u u».

Judge for Toanell.
By sending thirty-fivecents,with age, heig

color ot eyes and hair, you will receive by
turn mail a oorrect photograph of your tuti
husband or wife, with name and date of m
ringe. Address W. Fox, P. 0. Drawer
Fultonville, N. Y.

_

Among American manufactures lew lin
dono our country as much credit as the Mas
& Ilamlin Cabinet Organs, which have be
acknowledged best at all great world's exhi
tions for many years. See advertisement.
For economy use 0. Gilbert's Starches.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Wavy Toba£

PaxiRhtcra, Wives and Mother*.
Dr.. MAKCHlSl'd UTEU1NK CATHOUCON will p

tlvely cure Female Weakness, such as Falling or
Womb, Whites, Chronic Inflammation or Ulceratior
the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding, Pain
Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation, 4c. An old
reliable remedy. Send postal card for a pamphlet, t

treatment, cures and certificates from physicians
patients, to UOWARTD k BALLAKD, Utica, N
Sold by all Dfusglsts.$l.S0 per bottle.

THEMAKKETb.
|KEW YOBX.

Beef Cattle.M«d. Katlvee, live wt.. 08V® c
Calves.State Milk 02i»® (
Shoop 03},® C
tamoo C
Hog>.Lire 04 ® C

Dressed C
Flonr.Ex. 8tate, good to fancy.... 6 H ® 7 !

WoHtem, aood to fancy 5 60 0 5 <
Wheat.No. 1 Hod 1 43V® 1 <

l as <a 1 s

Eye.State 81 0
Barley.Two-Rowod State 1 fO 01
Corn.UngradedWestern Mixed.... 66MH

Southera Yellow 48^i
OatH.White Htato 4S ©

Mixed Weston: ..... 99 0
Hay.Retail grades tO 0
Straw.Long Eye, porewt 40 0
Hops.State, 187? 30 0
Pork.Mens 9 90 0 0
Lard.City 8team 0(1.05,0 C
Petroleum.Grndo 06 0G7 Reflaod
Wool.State and Penn. XX 38 0
Butter.State Creamery 18 0

Dairy 21 0
Western Creamery 16 0

Factory 18 0
Ohseae.State Factory., CO 0

Skims 08*0
Western Factory 10*0

Eg?s.Slate and Pennsylvania 19*0
PHILADELPHIA.

Floor.Penn. choice ana lancy 6 75 0 7
Wheal.Penn. Eed 1 29KW 1

Amber 1 13*0 1
Hy&.State !" 0
Oorn.State Yellow J8 0i
Data.Mixed 31 0
Buttor.CiearnHry Extra 25 0
Ohfiwe.New York Factory 11 0
Petroleum.Crudo 05*005* Kefliied,

jinrrALO,
Flonr.CilyGronnd, Mo. 1 Spring... 5 35 0 5
Wheat.Ked Winter 1 15 (» 1
Corn.New Western... *' 0
<),its-State 37 0
Barley-Two-Bowed State..... 75 0

BOSTON.
Beet Cattle.Live weight 04*0
Sheep ^4 0

Hogs C4*«?*
0Flour.Wisconsin tad Minn. Pat.... 6 00 0 8

Corn.Mixed and Yellow 5 0
Oats.Extra White 36 0
Rye.State 67 0
Wool.Washed, Combing & Detains.. 39 0

Unwashed. " " 18 0
BlilGHTON (MASS.) CATTLE MAUKX7

Beef Cattlo.Live weight 0400
fjheep M*0 ®
Lambti uj>519 u

U0R8 C

H«V VVIfl Felt at once "after-ni
I) l||j 1 LI |1 iniMT'S BEJIEDY
K KDal P.F Bright'! Disease, Kidney, 111
luUlllllJ. ll,,r 111111 Urinary Diseases, I

mmmmmMm i^tcs, Gravel and Drqwy
Benwl by HUNT'S KE!

EI>r. Pains In the Bade, S:
or Loins, Disturbed Sleep, Losi
Appetite,General Debility and
Diseases of the Kidneys, Blad

and t'rlnary OrKans are cured by HUIVT'S BEI
KOY. Physicians prescribe HINT'S HEJHEO
Seud for pamphlet to WM. E. CLARiCE, Providence,]

a Month and expenses guaranteed to Age
fS>4 4 Ontfit free. Ssiv k Go. AcetnM.Vian.

Baby Saved.
E We are so thankful to say that our babj
£ was permanently cured of a dangerot
j. andprotracted irregularity ofthe bowell
x by the use of Hop Bitters by its mother,
i- which at the same time restored her tc
h perfect health and strength..BuffdU
i- Express.
is Do a favor to a Sick Friend.

l0 If you havei friend sufferingfrom an;
rs disorder of the Kidneys send them apack
le age of Kidney-Wort, and you will mak<
'e them happy. Its great tonic power if
^ especially directed to these diseases, anc
lcl it quickly relieves the distress and cures
ie the disease. Have you tried it?
'* ATI?TM While we want Agents at *0 to «1(
:e ivXHiill per day at bom*. Addreii, wttl

st 8TABY1NG gff&g Cof,<PortStd,"jto(iT^
FOR HHJE LADIES!

'y Celluloid 'Insoles,
:e medicated.
te
,y Protect the Sole of the foot from wet ant

s cold perfectly.
te Being leu than i-SO of an inch In thickness, may fr

worn In a neatly fitting shoe with perfect comfort.
1 Try them once and you will never be without them
t, Will save you many tlmei their cost in Doctor's bills,
-vt Sent by mall on receipt of price (30 cents per pal!
n four pairs $1.00.)
Ig A lady agent wanted to Introduce these goods In thl
j. vicinity. Commission liberal.
u Celluloid Shoe Protector Co.,

h 47 Lafayette Place, X. T. Olty.

>f rorBcaaty of Ponsh. Baying- La-Tvr, Cleanllnesj
DnrahUltr and Cheapness. Cnequaleo.

111 MQB8B BBQS. Proprietors. -aaton. Mag

Magic Mother Goose.
2T
C- Jut PnblUhed.A wonderful book for Childrei
if being the olu-riahloned Monies Goosr Mzlodies wit

Magical Cbaxges. Printed In Colon, with Folding Pl<
T- tare#. She different book* lu paper coveri. Price 31

cents eich. V Alio *11 six books bound In one Tolumi
cloth. Price tlJM), gold at every toy and bookstore.

G.W. CAKL'ETOIf A, CO.,PublUhers,N.T. Clt

i WTMASONIC
»^Vsnpnlles for Lodges, Chapters,

j and Commandertes. mannfactr
3* ^^Vored byM. C. Lilley & Co., Coiutn.
id but, O. Send for Price lAtU,

in *V*Knlgfits Templar UnHormssSptdalty.
>y w Military, 8ockty, end Firemen's Qood*.
16 TheRoot & HerbDoetoi

Or Indian Method of Healing,
Bd It contains hundreds of the moet valuable Becijx
a(j ever published. Also the Antidote for every know
, Poison, br a Professor of one of our best Medical Co

r s leges. Should be In every family. Bound In Clot)
id Sent postpaid, on receipt of 50 cents. Agents wante

everywhere. Nothing can pay better. Send for Agent
1,1 circular.
nfl THE GRANITE PUBLISHING CO.,

(j.Claremoat, If. E

!Wfflsm
t ^ASBESTOS11
Jy Liquid Paints. Roofing, Boiler Covering!
]t Steam Packing, Sheathing*, Coating*, Cements, i<

of finwn row I)*jCRirnv* Pbicb-List.
Aa M. W. JOHNS MF'C CO. 07 MAIDEN LANE,N. >

st- PETROLEUM ITi flflf T1TTV «LLY
od Grand Medal If D V HI IIII If snver Medal
- atKi«0r VfluflluM

This wonderful substance Is acknowledged by pbys
,n, clans throughout tbe world to be tbe best remedy dl
,w covered for the cure of Wounds, Burns, RheumaUsi

Skin Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac. In ordi
iC. that every one may try It. It Is put np in 15 and 3

cent bottes for household use. Obtain It from yoi
iV. druggist, and yon will And It superior to anything yc

have ever used.
P* n»Ai "(ita KOHWk. nnn.i luro nil
he mULLCB O W UUWHfM W.I

eir

eu

',*?' la perfectly puro. Pronouncod the beat by the hifl
ill- est niedicsl authorities In the worlA Given h%ho

award at lit World's Expoattions, ind at Paris, 1ST
*8 Sold by DnifnrlBt*. W.uTSchleffelln& Co..N.I
" AGENTS ul

Btki money. "LIFE OF

- BUFFALO BILL/
ed n>« famoas Scoot. Quida. Hnntar and iltaHjllttwi
'h- himself.ta tha liveliest aad aaaleet book to Mil that hi

appeared for years. Amenta already at work an aatti
no k!g sales. Send at once and secore territory. ToccW
3st Iar» and literal terms apply to
ste rHAilH E. BUM,Haitftnl.tHwi,
oi- "*

he
lis
7' A GENTS WANTED for the Best and Pastes
id. J\. Selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduc<
icr. 33 per cent. Address Natioxai Pcbushwo Co, Phil
^ delphls, Pa.;Chicago, 111.; St. Louis, Mo.; or Atlanta,Q

3wy,it
'or

ID, |l I Pile* that Delllnr'a PHo
.j^ fcI Hemedyfailstooara. GItm

ua9b immixlixte relief, cvat cimi
tic AI Of lone standing In 1 week,
m. IIH and ordinary caaaa in Sdars.

ho Hl §£^V nfliJTIQM Hs?jzii,:i
o wrapper hcu printed on fl <n blaeka PiU ofS/onti and

. Dr. J. P. Millar's tignntur«, Itiila. B1 a Dottie. Bold
QIC byalldruinrUta. Sent by mail by J. P. MrtxzB. M. D.,
tre ftopr*S. W. cor. Tenth and Arch Sta^Philada.,Pa.
lly
m

ARAIIIA 3 set Golden Tongue Heeds,
IIUI" RMv oct'n. i:i stow, a Knee Swel
UnUMH* Walnut Case, warranted

rts yean, Stool and Book, only $01
New 7 Oct Planoa, Stool, Cover and Boole, on

ito 9143.75. latent Illustrated Newspaper lent fr<

jn Address Daniel F. Bcatty,Washington, !!«

as

leg
TMM QU»1MM stafeUslM^l lMli

PENSIONS
Hew Law. Tfcooaaada of SoldWn aad bain aatttta

jre Penilon* date back to diacfcaiie or daatk. AmMn*
Addrcis with stamp,

GEORGE E. LEHOH,
F. 0. Drawer 335, Washington P,

- "Tl CURED FREL
ire I I I An Infallible and unexcelled Bemedy
or I j |Flt«,EpUei>syorFallIn«SlcluM
"y fa-^B warranted to effect a speedy «

31, il FEUHANENT enre.

'J 1 *mn A rrrr bottle" of
Kg I l|lk< renowned speaflc and a valua

veH I I A TreatUe sent to any ruffe
mnA 111) sendin* me hla P. 0. and 1

lon ***' 90 press address.
'®.n t. H. 0. BOOT, 188 Pearl Street. New Tori

WARNER BK'TS C0B8»T!
Vi .uja /!'/ »SBm roetlvet] III, jZrcUlat tk« r*o«

xaB.vaJWff PARIS EXPOSITION,
VIllTjTim.lIliT or»r >11 Am^rlnin coj.puitor*. Tin

lo wSfimBr FLEXIBLE HIPCORSE
MmW/ma (iMlwneii l» «uaut.-3 iiottotani
Jwnl/I//7B&. down o*pr Prter US. Tb<
JflJ/ltPriSk iMDRnvrn HEALTH COBSI

op!- JfijH I/// IjKS^tiinada wllL UwYImpIeo Zw,whl
'he // jil J jiESS^AIa toft and Hoxlble and contains
L of fl/ii/fl//// lll^^^bonw. Prlc« by nalL tut.
f«l Vllllllll IJr Porta toby all lMdlnfrntro .ntl

ana WABNEB BB08., 361 Broaiwaj, *.!
an,1 rainTIMSt ONJJUUl lLK WARRANTS

YBiVliTM perfect cure forall kinds of PILI
IUAhXi Two to four bottles In the wc

HH^MM cases of LEPROSY, SCROFUI
UynllSB salt rheum. rheumati;

Uflfll KIDXEYS.DYSPEPSIA.CANCJ
»- «! 1 CATARRH, and all diseases of

SKIN and BLOOD. Entirely Ye
,fl t'l II»1M table. Internal and external i

V^aJLUMP Money returned In all cases of f
* * nre: none for SO years. Sold ere

®*« where. Send for pamphlet. SI a Bottle.

j;£ H. P. FOWLE. Boston

^XSTACf AHEAD
15| ^ | ILL THE TUB

The very test goods direct from th« Importers at 1
!8 he or.ual cost. Best plan ever offered to Olub Agi
K) and large Buyers. ALL EXPRESS CHARGES PA
,7 New terms KKEE.
w The Great American Tea Compa

31 and 33 Veaty Street, Ntw York.

£ P.O.Box 4335.

L THE WEEKLY SON.
A laig -Selght-jiage pa^er of 56 broad columns,^

;; Deaenit cipuu w ui; _

[g lS8°»

j» FOR HALF A DOLLAF
;fAddress THE SDN. N. Y. Cltj

iV Mason & Hamlln/abinet Organs
10 Demonstrated test 67 HIGHEST HONORS AT A

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOR TWELVE YEARS, 1

in it Paris, 1807; Visntil, 1S73; Surrueo. 1875; Pbilaj
" ran, 1876; Pahs, 1878, and Grakd Swidish Gold Mxi
~>u 1878. Only American Organs "jver awarded highest ti

on at an; such. Sold for cash cr Installments, Ilj
11 mno cataloouzs and Circulars with new style* 1

\i prices, sent free. MASON k HAMLIN ORGAN C
(4 Boston.Now York orChlcaco.
8 VOTAIVTRD-Agents to s<>il onr new Ecllpsc Lai
II »w Extinguisher, Trimmer, Wtrk Saver and Keros<
tni. Burner combined. Prevents a 1 explosions, smell

smoke; trims and extinguishes !i If; a common cot)
wick Ijsts flvo yenrt. Every fa ..lly will l>ny six t(

ris dozen at sight; can make Si a 1! / easy; 31(> If tmi
7 exclusive territory given. Nk el-plated Sample
ii mall.'J.) cent*. S«'nd for clrculai-and terms. ECLIP

jg EXTINGl'lSIIEH CO.. 17W Washington St. Boston.

is <&11 tk pronts on aidajsMn vestment of $10
jv ..iu ourkui,Au«uDi a.

Projjortioooi returns every weuk on Stock Option®
hv; $uo, - ino, - noo, - $6<)0.
iiw Official Report* an.i Circulars free. Address

wj? _T1POrrfej{ WBiHTi oa. Bankers, :|3 Wall.8t..N

I 'msmmmmm|r "We will pay Aguuis :i s>ul«i / of $KXJ .-r aionth ai

" expenses, or #»".« a larfco otniuis-i i. .c .:«** : ne

il and wo"d:\" inventions 'X >/i n u

10 Dli fr*»« A'!die«.n SMKil%iA.V *. *f). all,MICb

I3HIALATIOIf TKEATMEST CUKE
Scrofula. Anemia, Debility, Catarrh, Asthma, Bro

<Sy, chltls. Consumption. and removes Blood Impnrltli
4 TAPE WORMS removed with bead complete,
^y no pay. PILES. No cure, no pay. No knife or cat

/J tics used. Medicines sent to any address with fi
~ directions. 1). F. THOMPSON, M. D., 33 Fourth Av
llnC Xew York, opposite Cooper Institute.

ad- 4 lIVfcBTINKlte byaddreillng GEO. I

)ia- -f* ItOWELL dt CO.'H Newspaper Advertlsli
nre Bureau. 10 Spmce Street, New York, can learn I'
H_ end cost of any proposed line of ADVEBTISING
Ide American Newspapers.
'of t»" XOO-pngc P«mtfhlct. lOe.^t
all a uKiVJTS* WAiVTED ror the Hast and Fastei
der jMl Selling Pictorial Hooks and Bibles. Prices reduct
H- 33 per cent. National Publishing Co.. Philadelphia. Pi

n <tR 4rtWn J*r iay at home. Samples worm «.">m
li* 10 Addrew Snmox k Co., Portland. Mali
nti A GENTS, old or youn«, earn 99 a day at honi

JtX Samples worth $5 free. Bows * Co., L«bapoB,N.J

*'/ **"-* ^

.,

J . J. U ...

[mustang]
r

| IA FAMILY MBDICHK TKAf HIS HIAUD

j I lOIIJMS DUBDTG St TUBS!

1 ktncuirtw tonnn.
j IA BALM FOR EVERY WOUND OF
I BLUT AND BEAST I

|THE0LDE8TABE8TL1HIMEHT
J

EVER HADE IN AMERICA.

I SALBSLABmErBAHBVBB.
1 I The Mexican Mustang Liniment h*i

been known for more than tMrty-flve
, rears as the beat of all Liniments, tat '

Man and Beast. It* sales today are
larger than ever. It on res when all
others fldl. and penetrates skin, tendon

. Hand muscle, to the very bona, Sold
everywhere. gjf

MEW OPERAS?
Carmen. opersbyBiset.. $xo©.

Carmen Is an Opera that has grsdnslly and snrely
won its war to a great popnlailtr. Although the
book li large. In fact what ooe might call a "lour
dollar book " 1* It got no in elegant style, with node
and all the words, Englih and foreign, for 99«00*

Fatlnltza. Opera by Snrpe.. .M4J.
Splendid new Opera that <a a decided soccess A

large, fine book, with English and foreign wonls,
and the Opera tn every way complete, for a km
price.

Doctor of Alcantara.
By Kl^hberg 91.00

A famoni Opera, now bronght, by the popular
u price, wlthta the reach of all. Orchestral parts115.

\ Bells of Gornevllle.
® By Planqnette (nearly ready) $1«M»

A great succesi. This, with the "Doctor"aadtka
"Sorcerer" (tl.OO) ere well worth adopttngby

' companies who hare finished Pinafore (still selling
well, for no cents), and who are looking ont tor
new and easy Operas.

Bemember our first-class Singing School and Choi
Books, Voles of Worship and The Temple
etch $9.00 per doien or fl.OO each. Send for copies
Alto always remember the Musical Becord, publishedweekly. It keepa yon well potted as to musical
matters, gives six or seren pages of mnslc per week sad
costs bnt sa.OO per year!

OUTER DITSON & CO., Boston.
O. H. DITSOIf * CO., _

P 849 Broadwayj Hew TorIs.

J.B*MTgOjfgt>

-"S2SS2IR- '

u Is the Old Sellable ConMntratedLr
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

- Directions aoeompsnylng each csa tea aaktag Hard
) Soft and Toilet Sospqnlchly.

IT arULL WMJQBT AND STSJBfOTB.
The Market is flooded with (so-called) OocceotrakC

Lys, which U adulterated wltt salt and restn. sad « '

mate iocs,
UTM MONMT. AND BUT TBM

© aSSStSieE}
WMrumnci i

- PUDS BY TS1
Femnjlranla Salt XazraPg /

PTTTT.AngLTHIA

* FMEitabllihwl HoftSuenatal

mmXKBTBU1CHKT8 t*re Standard Ttiw IB ft
the

Leading Markets
t-Of the World !

la
a- BrerrwtiereiecorBlsed the roFEBT DTTONX
" OVER 80,000

Hada&»<ltnuM. B'iw Deticas eoarMBOj. But
WwktndLowirtPflMfc

. Send for a C*i*.<*ce.

Tnmont 81, tpp. yaltliam 31 Bnstro.lto«. .
,

. Utoarded lit* MEDALOPHONOR at tlu CtnUimiai
j. ami JJai4t Kxttoa'liont.

I Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR QOn HevYoA

iTXDTTUS j

8
3,000,000 ACRE8± ]bu,iitttruM

^ RMHtvmVALLIYOfTHI«OBTH,

|
EE Is the best Ually diet for children. Two teaapoonfuls

will thicken half a pint of ml'.k and water, making a

jj substantial meal for a growing child.
sottectii ib Mir,iitt:

I.V#-iuir/J
Dy rJuaflflifi/ *F"*^T

«iih»M,u4ii<ia>.rI«iw> WQnBvWMv.iUiim MHUTOIL( r~*,_ ^JBliv

P\ Ton know that Agents are coining money

I J C fl selling our Outdo to Succcm ! Coven
broader ground man " Hill's Manna!" and

tells at naif tbeprlce! Particular* free.
W. H. THOMPSON * CO..

rfllaa Hawley Street. Boston, Mass.

"v ri»iplu*me»t-!t2sajkais»
>. f,tLa & Co. .106 ®«org© at. Cinciuiiati, O.

. U/ri I aAllCrD thxn,l8SnaKlntocrttob«t&a
TvCLL nUOufli choapoGt and best in ihe

LL world. Also nothing can boat our SAWING.'*2A,-lx.CHINK. It saws oil a '.'-foot log iu Ciulnutea. ^
>ii Eictorial books frco. XV. GILES, Chloujfo, 111.

£ a good plan. Coral Jninc an»l operating mr.njror»>r*
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